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And the state penitentiary is selfitaelf of this fund by issuing a paper when the national convention meet at
St. Louis in 1800 many of its delegatesNebraska Mepcnbcnt

SEW SCftoOL LAND HW.
The NebroskaSupreme court last week

sustained tbe new school land law

passed by tbe legislature of 1837. This
luw has beeu commented upon in these
column hitherto. It provides that here-

after none of tbe school land of Nebras

journals. The term yellow is meant to
imply fakery, sensational and unreliable.
In the west tbe most unreliable journals
are tbe ones tbat advocate the cause of
tbe money power and ita right to rule.
Tbe evening edition of tbe Stat Journal
takes the cake for enational news
which is not news. Greeley's Tribune
gained popularity by being reliable, but
in the west popularity Is gained by le

stuff.

money, bottomed on a specific tax lor
ita redeiaotion. and to insure ita credit.
beuring intereat at five per cent. With-

in a very ahort time, not a bid of this
omission wa to be found in circulation.
It waa locked up In the cheat of ex-
ecutor, guardian, widow, farmerH, etc.
We then iaaued bill bottomed on a re-

deeming tax, but bearing on intereat.
These were roadily received, and never
depreciated a single farthing."

In tbe tame paper be declared that
"every country permitting paper to be

circulated, other than that by public
authority, would end in bankruptcy. In
other word, the only safe and legiti-
mate paper money I that which I emit-
ted by authority of the government and
bottomed on the taxable wealth of the
nation."

Anion on the 1 1th of September, lHlo,
he atill further elucidated hi plan for a
trovernmcut paper money, alway avail
able in time of need, and ample enough
to meet every emergency. Ho said:

" The (mention will be nuked, and ougtit
to be looked at, what I to be the re
source if loan cannot be obtained?
There i but one. 'Carthiuro delenda
eat Itu.uk paper tnuat be suppressed
and the circulating medium must be re- -

stored to the nation, to whom it be

long. It i the only fund on which they
can rely for loan, it i the only resource
which can never fall then; and it i an
abundant one for every necessary pur-pim- e.

Treaury bill, bottomed ou taxes,
beuring or not bearing Interest, as may
be found necesHury, thrown into circula-
tion will take the place of so much gold
and silver, which last, when crowded,
will find an efflux into other countnea,
and thu keep the quantum of medium
at its salutary level."

It will be observed that .Thomas .Jef

ferson favored a national paper currency
"bottomed on the taxable wealth of the

jounfry" with nover a word about
money of ultimate redemption. That i

the kind of money the populist party is

flgh ting for today. Jules we mlatuke
tbe temper of It member it will never
abandon the fight. It will never com

promise upon the platform presented for
thu democratic party by the World- -
Herald "a financial system having a it
basis gold and silver which sMould be

the money of ultimate redemption and
with which all money should be finally
redeemed." it doen't believe in the
humbug of swapping dollar. It be
lieve that money I made by the edict
of a reponible government and that
all United State money "should be en-

dowed with equal right and treated in
all respect alike by the government
which iued it.

These are "populist moorings." They
are the doctrine of Thomas Je'ferson,
sanctioned by tha action of Abraham
dneoln, certified to by the greatest

financial economists, strengthened by the
observation and exjierienco of year and
adopted at St. Louis, July T2, 1 HM in
the form of the following declaration:

I. We demand a national money, safe
and sound, issued by the general govern-
ment only, without the intervention of
bunk of issue, to be a full leua! tender
for all debts, public and private, n just
equitable and efllnient mean of distri-
bution direct to the people, and through
the lawful disbursement of the govern-
ment.

CASH OS ll Ml,
On our desk lies u sheet with an of-

ficial stutcment of the condition of the
United States treasury on the lUth day
of May, IMS. The statement is as fo-

llow, balances only being given:
(iold balance on hand fl7r,277,021.'12
Silver 7..Vt!,on.."4
Greenback :U),:(T, i'.t.in)
National bank notes,

fractional currency
and bank deposit I'.), '., .'JO.'UU

Total
Less outstanding checks

and draft, redemption
fund otu r(,'.MH,ri(i2.71

Total --,0.i,77H,H.'ti.ll)
The total receipt of the government

that day were ll.'Jl., I7".y7. The total
expense were fJ.l S'.OUO.OO having a
balance on the wrotig aide of f'J7I,.V.M..
O.'l. This piit ubotit represent the ex
tra war vipeiirtf which the nation ia
uow carrying.

Let every populist carry in mind the
(ad that we have two hundred million
of dollar caelum lutud in the United
State treisury, enough torarry ou the
war for six monttia, if it should last thtil
long, Tell it to your frl.-u- and neigh-bor- a

and tha oak thm whether thy
ant M hat their !r- - mirt( it(i-- d

lor Ova bnndred milium ot tmn.J.t jut j

no.
at l'o j

rniqmt thr wvr no war

uppa.. th I ttitl Stain g.tint
tin at himl. Ciil) Kir .MKi iiti.1 ,lsito anv their tMuutry at 111 pr m .sih
and found

it; i l.i
Itnnnears tbe is.'Oiile of tbe Philip

pine islands are a big fool as tbe Amer-
ican people were previous to 1873, lor
tbe Mexican silver dollar is just aa cur-

rent and will buy as much as tbe Ameri-
can dollat. The land tbat bas not
yielded to tbe eastern money power bet-

ter lie let alone, ignorance of Wall and
Lombard streets surely must be bliss.
Call Dewey off, keep Merrltt at Lome,
don't put tbe people into tbe bands of
the gold (lower. Spain i not balf aa
menu a Wall and Lombard streets.

We bear with srreat joy that Col. Hill,
of tbo second Nebraska regiment, will
not allow a canteen, which is only t

military name for saloon, anywhere
near bis regiment. Whiskey kill mora
boy in tbe armv than bullets. They
may not die In the rank, but tbey flill
drunkard's graves soon after jieace is
declared. If we were sure of having all
such colonel there would be only balf
tbe dread of war.

HI I i

Tbo blir bead of tbe bbr republicans
are often seen together discussing tbe
outlook. Where must the governor
come from? Are there two men bones!
enough for state treasurer and auditor?
These are questions of great magnitude
just now. O for candidates from some
vast wlluemcs whom tu people
have never beard of. I tbe cry. The
(rood timber on the bank of the Big
Muddy ha all Men tested and found
wanting. The central North 1'lalte bas
been culled over, nothing suitable re
mains, The corporations do not dare
to raise n finger for tbey are still in the
band of tbe pops and no signs of rescue.

3f!CJHM- -
flow to raise revenue and not tax tbe

rich ,a still the (treat question being dis
cussed by the V. H. Senate, The corpo
ration tax amendment to the bouse
bond bill ba boon knocked out just a
we expected and the Inheritance tax will

undoubtedly go with it. Any measure
that will make a rich man pay more
ban a poor man is no good. Bond

must be Issued so tbe monied men can
make a few million by speculation and
at tbe same time afford security for
bank bills, and in tbe end the farmer,
mechanics and laboring men be made to
pay the interest, generation after gener
ation. Kvery true blue republican parser
from one end ot tbo land to the other
will ray that is rik-ht-, rich men should
not be taxed to support the government.
it I their share to run it. Then the rich
men have to pay tho third bouse nil
themselves, and that bouse unmU.r
scores of expensive men.

JIM': HlHr'sOV J'KK'KH SINCK TIIM
DLIiLNNINO OF TDK W A II.

Sinci'thc actual commencement (,f
hohlilities there has beeu a uuirhed
upward mow incut of prices of certain
things while there has been but n
very small increase of money In thu
oiinlry, and we bate been asked if

these facts do not lend strongly to
oterthrow the "ipiuiilitntiw theory."

tcrlliinly not. As has been fre- -

iiieutly stated in this journal, prices,
lo not ilepeml upon the total amount

of money iu a country, bill iiNin the
total amount In actual Circulation.

Money that is hoarded ii.uiv doing
IMithillLT tllis'ht as well be lit the Isit- -

toni of the sea for all the effect It ha
iikiii prices uiu business. There is ni
twit's some moiiet not in use.

No maltel how small the supply
mat lie in a iflteii coiinirt. evert in
itidiial "ill ait. acconliiii.' to hi,--, oitn

iiistincth and j tr 1 as to tthat he.
shall th ttilli hi- - moiiet. Some will
litest it ill bllniness some uill hoard
I away.

Some men are natural mi si is, .tin)
ma li me tiliilil aboiit iiue-tni- i; llieir
monev.

In times of busiriesN ilepresvion
tthen prices are fallinc. the
ion to In in l'i I moiiet becomes terw

fiiiieh stloncer ami eharneteries iiiiuiv
more Iu such lime those who
are in no sense miseis ttill hit- their
unmet' intiit because it is mure urotlU
utile to (lo so than to iutcst it in bus
ness mi it falling ninrl.il. When

price are KoiiiK dottn t i neci-- s

sill ily tioiug up. If ateraue pi lent ;t
our per cent in a teur, the monev

tthnn it man lin IiikI aunt ttill liny
tour per t'enl mote nt the en, ,,f the
tear than it ttouhl ut ihe ImK uipun,lie has pa!ie, fiiir interest on In
moiiet ttithout taking nut chiinces
upon the t ii ihi.it inles of Ihimiickh

(Iii the mber band if he had imest.
fil in some pimliii the eiilei pre ,

uonlil hate lost.
Ihe tint N tert vte kiioun tlmt

fi'inii I H Tl duuii lo a tert iimi iiI .tilt,
tte tiiun I sen lilting bn-n,,.- ., nlm,itiinilliiiloiislv iisin ii f.illuiK ih.irkeL
( l.llf l,m M.,,

leireil f nun liite.liin,' III. n in,llir r,
cept In IhhiiU, inol tk').'es i It ,, tiMin
If ill fil.-- . MClllllt his In fouixl
pi H f ktill lower

U i etldent Mi, r- - fine ,

Ihll.C tlml leinU to l"iim ii,,i,tof It. Iil.liiis-- (.1.1.. , ,u,, I l,r UlU,
Hie thitiitiel i,l liinl,. m. I),,fltvt-- of l(tl.llt; ,ie. t, i, - y

both north and south were office holder.
An attempt was made thereto repeal
the resolution of the Omaha convention
upon tbe subject but the convention re
fused to take action. Tbe original reso
lution wo framed to meet a real danger
in party organization, and that is tbe
daugor of machine politics, of little
cliques of men holding office perpetuat
ing tbtmsolves and their friends in power,
That danger is u constant one in all

parties and the actios of Kansas popu
lists tbi year shows a determination to
rigidly apply tbe remedy. A oand gen
eral rule to observe in the matter is to
select delegates from the rank and file of
the party, those wbo have done tbe bard
work in tbe field and have received noth
ing except tbe satisfaction of advance
ment of their principle. These men are
certainly entitled to the honor and re
sponsibility of dolegateship wherever
they can be secured to serve.

The groat Loiter cornor in May wheat
ended Tuesday of this week. Tbe dif-

ference between cash wheat and cornered
wheat i indicated iu the following din-patc-

UuicAoo, May .11 May wheat sold
down to 1.2,1 this morning, a break of
fifty cents. July dropped to ninety-eigh- t

cents and September to eighty-ou- o
and one-four- th.

win WKW.H in Biuer,
The S)n ninli-- a u war lurinf

the past week bus been a bloodlcns uf-fai-

Since Dewey won his remarkable
victory nt Manila u month ir noth-

ing bus been done. Je 1 holding the
harbor and yie orts, but cannot take
the city until reinforcement are aent.
More than 2,000 soldiers have already
left San Francisco ou ant ships, IkhiihI
for the J'hillippliicH. A large amount
of piovihlons mill iniinitioiiH of war
were iiIko carriivl and more tOi'ips arc
to leave iu u few days. It Is now exti-nintc- d

that nO.OOU men wil Ibc sent to
Dewey's aid under command of (!en-cra- l

Mcrrirtt, who will act n military
and colonial governor of 1bc Inland.

The volunteers are being conceii-Irute- d

ut San Francisco, (hick-lunaiig-

Tiiiiii and Washington, and
it is rejor1ed that a large (IctHchinent
of troops ore tooii to be landed on (

Hoil, and 1lini Spanish fort in
CiiIki will lie iHiinbanlcd by our fleet.
This i.s nil guesswork, howover, and it
is not iu hoiiic quarter. Tic;
Spanish squadron HiipHed to be near
Cuba Jin not yet been definitely lo-

cated, tilthoiifrii die ncwMpnper ("orre-hponib-u- ts

have hud It sunk or iHittled
up in a harbor several tini(s. The re-po-

for the piift week state. Hint, th-fl- eet

is iu the harlwr at Santiago de
Cuba and cannot escape, iik Commo-
dore Schley is guarding the, entrance
with a jKiwerful fleet. Later report
deny this, and say that the Spaniard
have returned home. Iu fact, there is
no definite or reliable new from Cuba
or its vicinity, ami the newspapers are
simply gucssiiip--

. It is not generally
Is'lieted that any numbers of troops
uill be sent to Cuba, uulil Spain's tied
has been biented. The president's sec-

ond call for T'.OIMI men was made in

part to fill out volunteer comKinies
from s.1 to HMi men. to correspond
wiili tin- - r army organization.
This will take flnO men from Nebraska
In till out her two regiments, and the

'

state will fiiruiwli a full tliiid
'

regiment also, a some other stales
bine failed to sen, their quoin and
Nebraska may lie allowed to send a
few more than her share under the la.--t

call.
j

There is some talk f making a

third call for volunteers, a it has
been found evtreinely ditlieiill to se-

rine recruits enough Ui raise the reg-

ular ii iiiin fiiuii '..'T.Oiai to I'l.'.ooo. There
is no trouble in gutting tolnuteers for

IVgilliclits, but teiy few seem lliliois
in evi into the regular arm. It is

(l.iiliieil lit those In iliuye of mlliturv
atf.ilrs that it will Is- - nceessrt In
send Uti.nitn soldiers to ( uUi and I'm'
t IJico. mid in l. e- -l :i".'Miu i.i m,,,,)!... ;

bissile putting large guri'inn in our!
M.itistft ntli- -.
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sustaining, too.

That, June apportionment of school
money is the hardest blow to tbo
state lwxidlcrs' ring since the last dec
tion return.

I he state auditor's office bus wived
the Htate of Nclruska enough interest
on warrants to pay the salaries of its
oflice fort-- the piwt year and u half,
And it bin't through yi-t-

.

The fellows at. Washington snv H is

Important to issue liond so that tbe
people can invest tliir surplus money
and get rich paying interest 1o them
selves. This is like the old lady in II

linois who sold her farm, invested th
proceeds in railway stock, and put iu
nil her time riding on the cars, any
ing she would jfet her cur fare nil lud
in the huw of dividend,

f, , . . .

neji'iiMican doctrine Is a queer
thing. Just now It is to issue l.'iOO.OOO,.

000 bonds In the form of a jsipular
loan for the Noplc to Invest their
money in. And all the little Kistollic(

puppets declare it Is the very thing
1 wo years ago, when there was sup
posed to be near a million dollars it
school fund in the Nebraska stall
treasury, ami (iovernor llolcomti pro
posed to buy bonds with it mid have, it

earning interest for tho sclnsd eliil
dren, the republican board of educa
tioiwil hinds and funds said Ihey could
not think of buying Umds. And the
postofliee pups all said "Cully for the
iMiurd."'

There will be a. "Currency fonvoci
lion" at the Trans-Mississip-

cxjiom- -

tion. I he dufe set is September l.i, II
and f,',. ,L Sterling Morton will pre
side, lire plan Is to huve a "Silver
Day," a "(iold Day and a "(ireenlmclt
Day," with public discussion ou each
day of the financial policy whose ittimi
it bears. J lie plan is n jood one, Jf
fairly conducted It will he n powerful
iiiMinimciitulity for good. The adv
eatc of a scientific currency have
nothing 1o fear and everything to gal.i
from such a discussion. The inetiui-hi-

tendency of modern life is to sub
slilute puper currency for metallic
money, Tbi- - great coming controversy
is whether the government, shall issue
the money or the corporations. Ou
that projsiHilion the iNipu'ist hold a

position that en n not be assailed. The
great opjwirt iinily afforded to present
that position must not in lost.

Attorney (ienerul Smyth bus secured
an order from the ll. S. Supreme Court
modifying tbe decree in the maximum
rale case so that railroads may reduce
rntes below the icliodulu of l8(),'J. This
opens the rood for an order reducing
rates by tho etute board of transpor-
tation.

HARDY'S COLUMN.

Bryan and Dowey Spanish and Santia

goThieves and Forgers Hawaii is

Needed New (Question McLollun ami

Sampson Yellow Journalism dol-

lars iu the Philippine Islands Cause

for Joy Wbo can the Republican run
How to Raise Itevenue.

Bryan for president mid llowey for
vice president iu l'.U)i) then if they nssas-- I
mate Itryuti as they did Lincoln we will
still have a silver president.

It is still thought by many who mud
only republican yellow journal that the
Xpanihti tteet I tu naiitiugo liurlior.

a,a, if "
We have betm (Metered with state

house republican thieve for many year
but just now these gnu try aro pushed in-

to the background. but somewhere
around th shop there linger a forger,
lteports, document and legislative acta
have be-- changed. made up and kiKs ked
out. Th tliuu bus come to kick so me
one out, into the middle of the street or
the volet will turn our whole gang out
and reinstate the republican thiavi-a- . V

forger i worao rtian a thief.

It i uo xit that tb aunt lulion ol
ILtwaii would Is a goo ltliiim, lor a
coalliiif atAlloll I lirnided in that locality
Sm.Hi.iaT the ruhirstd tboi i.land
ahoitlil ea.v to tieiieral Mcrritt.ou bi way
1 iUnilrt, yon ran t bav any coal her,
w ar nii trul In tin war, Uiiral
.Merrill would bav uo other altrrualiv
..sly to tituat ad and run Iwlor the

ind. 1 hot bound aiioitld Kav Ik a
wuuvtt-- tu or three yar ago.

.im ol t h I n pu'dn a irsr iiit'liu! to ai bak ua th .Mt'KIHley
ii.w-tria- ul frwta fuba. TU.y dlar
that tta ail qa-ai- ti t Mttlt will
Ii iMa.pl wad anlltoa a4 ll U
- ' th lf qa-- Uoa sully.
la, v t Una lat lb t aban ar ao ra- -

,t,l. , r.trattat. M tt
Ul. IK M'h 4lt r Hot. 1. It Tl

.' f ' - - - ..-.-..-- - -
not and lUm lt.i with mnur lour
tvt. k4 tbut ap la that tq.m-o- a

n ., Krtl a M tlwliaa latkal
and a iirawl is lb at. .

aii tw th m as I Is wj U id
i. Ad wa i ibt tta Id I'ulowa M

a ! to, Urasl al aa I laid
tH s .ty VI ha au Ua pnl mm

th t'awi.o aama ttm, tii ell
Kat h4 hi.a ata tbisa blf,

l ,l rv th.aa h-- t"l Hi lh lo4
ar ii4 ' 1 W let 4 goi4 k

tfi ia lirt ia ltMatt far iMa4r
ha K hn ul rttaatiy,

ll. V , aa.4 l IUia J turaliM
thHt ta tha aiid lh mI4 sv
W Uat at ar lh al vi
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Under tlx beading, "Democratic Moor

lug,", the editor of tbo Omaha World-Hera- ld

last Tbunday attack Senator
Lindsay (democrat), of- - Kentucky, for

advocating the Inane of bond and op-

posing tho luo of trenmiry note to
meet war expouno. In the course of hi

hmx'cIi Senator Lindsay called attention
to the fact tbat when the proposition
wan made to Issue greenback during
the civil war every democrat in the house
and nottrijr every democrat in tint Mf unto
voted against tlio proposition. Thin ii
true a a matter of historical fact. It I

also (rue (.bat tlio democratic party in
1804 declared tbe war for tlio union a
fallnma II, u I II nf.r..uuil 4l.i ,1 . f ,1 ,wl

in short did so many other Idiotic and
treasonable acta tbat it became a stench
In tbe uoHtrlla of decent, patriotic (Mi-
opia and wa a political eorpue nationally
until tlio criminal betrayal of the in
torestsof the common people by the
republican party drove rotor of that
class from the party,

In attempting to chastise Senator
Lindsay for canting looso from "demo-vrati-o

moorings," the World-Hera- ld

proposes to anchor him and Ita party
directly over another flnancial torpedo
that le juat a cortnin to send the whole
democratic crew to the bottom of their
political Ilavanaharbor. It any:

"The democrat of congress who ad vo-c- at

the Issue of a legal ton dor note in
preference to a bond issue are conit- -
imtly maintaining democratic precept.
The difference between the jrreenbuck
issue proposed by Secretary Chase and
the treasury note Issue now proposed by
tbe democrat in congre in that the
(.'bane proposition contemplated the
Issue of irredeemable paper money. The
democratic position thon. as In the duvs
ot Tbomaa II. Benton, and aa at the
preaeut time, contemplated a Amine ul
ysteni having as ita basis gold and

snver, wnieii would be the money of ulti-
mate redemption, and with which all
money should be finally redeemed."

TllANI UN Artnili.li mUtnln. f..tvw M.w VUWMKU lll'OVUHI W! IUt l UHM

errora of public policy in the above par-
agraph to wring tcare from the record-

ing angel of history and rniae the body
of Tbomaa Jefferson from iU grave. Aa
a matter of fact tbore la no audi differ-

ence a stated, between the greenbacks
Issued by Secretary Chase and those uow

proposed to meet war exfsmses, Kadi of
tlit'iu boare upon ita face (he promise of
the United State to pay the bearer dol-ar- a

without defining what "dollar" me
meant. Neither one in "Irredeemable."
ilotb are legal tender. Neither one ha
anything to any aboub "money of ulti-

mate redemption." So much for fHt-ta- .

Now for the true public policy.
C It may bo that the World-Heral- de-

sire to aet up Senator llentoii una guide
ou financial doctrine for the 'demot-ruti-

party. Hut popnliata (and at lenat
Home democrat we know) have been

to look a great deal higher
thau the shoulder ol the Missouri scn-at-

for aound advice upon the true
American financial policy. The tirat
great democratic leader in America -be- -lore

the word "ihiiuis'rut" laid beeu
milled by subnervieno to the slave powi r
tr contaminated by Cleveland corpora- -

tionism Thoma Jefferson-h- ad eom
ttiinu to ay on the bum anee of trtury
noMihkh ought to be read now.
. June ill, IH13, JafUraua mrou com-

plete outline ol hi plan lor carrying ou
thewartUen lu proxr, witttout i

tting a natioual dubt or tutrrowiuu
muuoy Irom lorlgnera, hating pre-
viously malum! hi IJftM by loug and
raMul study ol the eubt-t- .

Wa arw an agrkullurtil nation L

wrvte. "Smh a o& i.!o iu aiv
inge in the pun haa nr tuiiireiu-A- i ol
Uad and eltak. Tke Wn l.ttt otou
autoug thfiu w rhbtlr th i4 orph
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ka shall be sold, but that they shall be
held perpetually by tbe state and leased.
Some material changes were also made
in the manner of leasing, designed to so
cure better revenue from these land for
the public schools.

Under the old law the holder of a
school land lease bad tbe right of pur-
chase at the appraised value which in. no
case could be less than f 7 per acre. The
new law took away the right of purchase.

The test case wa brought from Paw
nee county by a bolder of a lease who
claimed tbat a the lawat tbe time of

making the leoee pormittod him to pur-
chase the land tbat a repeal of the law
could not deprive bim of that right. Tbo

following is tbe syllabus of the supreme
court opinion in tbe cue:

State ex rel Patterson vs. Wenzi. Er-
ror from Pawnee county. Affirmed
Opinion by Commissioner Rugan.

1 he right of a lessee of state school
land are to be determined by the law in
force governing the leasing of school
lands at tbo date of execution of this
lease.

'2. Tbe act of 187!) granting to les-
sens of school lund the privilege of pur-
chasing tbe Mume at private Male wa a
mere offer or option to such lessee
which the state might withdraw at any.
time before it acceptance by a leasee
whoso lease antedated the passage of
ucu act.
't, Tlio remedy by mandamus rests

upon the legal rights of the relator upon
one hand and tbe legal obligation and
duties of the respondent upon the other;
it cannot be predicated solely upon tbe
equities existing between tbe parties,

4. Uy ection 1, chapter 71, law of
1807. the state intended to and did
withdraw from sale all its unsold and
unleriMcd school laud, and the school
lands leased prior to the taking effect of
the act of 187!), tbe lessee of which had
not availed themselves ol the privilege
of purchasing prior to taking effect of
the act of 18D7.

This decision of the supreme court --

tablislios the future policy of Nebraska
with reference to her school land un-

ion a future legislature repeal the act
of 18!)7. A this is a subject of vast im-

portance to tbo schools of Nebraska,
present and future, it is well to take an
Inventory of it significance.

Out of a total of near three million
aero of school land in Nebraska tbe
state has sold very near a million acres.
Two million ncre aro unsold. Of this
about 3t)0,000 aero are vacant bring-
ing in no revenue. Tho remainder i under
lease. The lease money is a grout deal
the largest item going to make up tbe
semi-annu- al apportionments of school
mouey sent out from tbe state trcusury
to the various counties of tbe state in
June and December. We are proud of
the great increase of this apportionment
under tlio faitliTuI management of school
lands and fund by tbo present populist
officials. If tbe policy now startad and
sustained by thesupreme court of band- -

ling these land is muiutuined iu the
course of the next twenty-fiv- e years the
apportionment of school money will not
bo doubled but possibly multiplied ten-

fold. This is easily demonstrated. 1 1

another twenty-fiv- e year the averuge
rental value of the state school land
will easiiy bo fl per acre per year. Tho
two million ucres of school lauds will
t ien bring in a revenue of two million
d illars a ycur.

The origiual design in setting mide
two sections in ouch township of lund
for the support of the common ncIiooIs
wu that tho revenue from thee two
section would support the school iu
tbe township. With good management
they would have done it and furnished
easy figuring beside. Take 1280 acres
ol land iu eastern Nebraska today. At
fl.oO pr acre it would produce fli20
school money every year. That would
supply the townnhip with six good
country schools for six month in thu
ycur at a cost of f .10 je r month and
li'Mve I20 for incidentals. Most of the
wewtera Mate which received large
grnutsof laud soldi hehtitnd and squan-
dered the money. Nebroku made a good
startou th annitt truck under the Joe
Harluy-t'ol- . i:ull a (ministration If
the ptqmliat party iu Nhrtk arvd no
other purMMM iq th history of our atate
than that ol placing th m ho.tl l.iod
beyond the r"eh ol MfiiUtor and
pluudervr and tbervbv wcarfc for tu
children of unratiott tlieevr
luioty td a coMmualty growing iucim
tor their edti itti.iri th labor aud am- -
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